Now the powers 'I' by Shinn, Steve
'83 Schedule 
September 10 
Illinois 
September 17 
at Wisconsin 
September 24 
Utah State 
Ocwbcr I 
East Carolina 
October 8 
at Colorado 
October 15 
Nebraska 
October 22 
Kansas State 
(Homecoming) 
October 29 
at Iowa Slale 
November 5 
Oklahoma 
November 12 
Oklahoma State 
November 19 
at Kansas 
Home Games in Bold 
KJckoffTime l:30 p.m. 
By STEVE SHINN 
Now, 
the 
Powers 
FDTEEN YEARS AGO the Missouri 
Alumnus football preview headlined, 
"Tigers Hope the 'I' Has it." Coach Dan 
Devine was abandoning Student Body Left 
and Student Body Right for the power 
formalion that in 1968 "'Quld take l\Iizzou 
to the Galor Bowl and in 1969 would 
produce the Big Eight co-champi ons and a 
berth in the Orange Bowl. 
In 1983 Coach Warren PO\·vel'S should 
be so lucky. Tile Tigers have not been in 
the conference winner's circle or in a 
mqjor bowl since the Devine era. But after 
five years ,vi th the veer fonnation, Powers 
also has tumed to the "I" to increase the 
prodUClivity of the runni ng game. 
After last season's 2-3-2 conference 
and 5-4-2 overall finish, the statistics 
revealed that Mizzou had averaged only 
138 yards a game on the ground, just 2.9 
yards a try. Powers hopes the "I" will 
change lhat.. 
The "I" and offensive coordinator 
Lany Beightol, that is. Beightol, last year 
the coordinator for the Arkansas Razor-
backs, also selves as the Tigers' offensive 
line coach. "Our approach is to butt 'em in 
the mnuth and knock 'em in the dirt," he 
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SHYS. Aft.ersplilLg practice, Powers pUI il a 
liltle dilTerently. ··][c's [l3cigJllol] mealLl a 
lot 1.0 us. l'le's "ery demanding on himself 
ami lhe players to pelfoJ11L well and Iu 
impl"Iwc. And thc line is ("Dilling along. 
We'I'C nOI a greal offensive line noll', hul 
we (·oIJld be very powerfuL·' 
Beight()l is one of live lLew coadles 
on Powers' Sl,lfl '1\\'0 of Ihe [oL1ller offen-
sive coaches were asked \u ['Csign; IWO 
defensive coaches, including coordinator 
DLrl Reese, left for the fledgling United 
States Football Le~guc; and a third lefl for 
another college job after he failed to get 
the coordinator's post Ihal went t.o Mike 
Ueydorff. Besides BeightOl, Ihf' new 
coaches are Sleve Sehottel, running backs; 
Mike Winn, defensive ends; Charlie Sadler, 
defensive line; and Chip Powell, defensive 
backs. 
POWERS TALKS aboul Ih(' contLibu· 
lions of the new coaehcs. "They hare dOlLt, 
a grealjoh," he says. ''Wilh nell' people you 
hm'e 10 work hard to get lhinking together. 
They'vc instilled 11 101 of pJide. '[1Ley're 
getting more out of our football team. I 
think it's been as ])roducti\'e a spring ,L<; 
we've e\'erhad." 
Of course, 110 coach ever has a bad 
spring practk·e or a bad recmiting year. 
But most ohs('!vers agreed that elLt hus-
i;l.~m ran high, that the olTcnse seemed 
mllch improved. TIley noticed something 
else, too. Powels and his stalf ob\~t)usly 
were more aware of the public relations 
aspef"l.~ of their johs. "We realized we 
needed 1,0 makc more of all elf 011 to be 
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Subscribe to Tiger Sports 
Tiger sports are exciting. And you 
take part In that excitement when 
you subscribe to Missouri Alumnus 
Tiger sports, the sprightly, ObJec-
rive pUblication that last season re-
ported on the ups and downs of the 
football season, the basketball 
team's fourth straight Big Eight title 
and the results of the recruiting 
wars. 
This four-page newsletter, the 
Inside word on Mlzzou sports, sells 
for only S8 a year for active (dues-
paying) Association members. (Non-
active alumni and others need to 
Include an extra $15 for a year's 
membership In the Alumni Assocla-
accessihlt' In Ihe media and thr g('neml 
puhli(·, Powers said. ··ll's all p;u1 of 
cl"calill,L( more interesl in Mi7J.ou foot hall. 
We wan! people cxciled,jacked up ahollt 
Ihe '[~gers." 
As POWcrsenlers his sixth S('HSOll al 
Mi.'i..'iouri - Ihe I:L'it year on his CUl1'Cnt 
contract - the need to get fans excited is 
cmcial. In 1979, al(cndance al Faurot 
F~('ld (\vemged H!l,B(j7 pcr ganH'. By la.'it 
SC;L'iOlL, Ihe average had plummeted to 
!i2.097. the lowest sil1(·e l!172: dowll 15.8 
percent since W81, Ihe largest decli ne in 
the Big Eight Conference. And although 
athletic omcials are hoping for an upsurge 
in student inieresl this fall, ,L'i of Aug. I 
season ticketsales were mnnin,L( behind a 
year ago. 
Dollars generated by attendance at 
foothall games are the most iml}()rtant 
revenue sollrce for the athletic depart-
ment's 1983-84 budget of 58.2 million. 
"'Ill(' foot hall coach here knows that 
Ihe pressure is on him uecause foot hall 
h;L<; 1.0 produce enuugh rcvellLIC losuppor1 
e"erylhing else," s..1ys Athletic Direct.or 
Dave I[art. ·'Football is the hand thut feeds 
us." 
~ li ssouri staJ1S the sea<;Q1l Sepl. 10 at 
homc against Illinois. The recnJitingim pli-
(·ations, in St. Louis as lVelllL'i milch of 
Illinois, tmditiolLilllyhavc made the l1ger· 
lJJini contest thr most impOItant of Mis· 
souri's non-confeJ'Cncf' da.<;hes. But this 
year there are atlelLdaILce implications, 
100. 
If the l~gcrs call move Ihe ball 
againsl Illinois (and look good doing il.), 
rlon.l Now Is the time to subscribe fOr 
1983-84, The first Issue will be published 
the week of Aug. 29. Your copy will be 
mailed every Tuesday morning during 
the football season. Additional Issues -
concentrating on basketball - will be 
published periodically December 
through May. Other men's and women's 
sports also are covered. 
Tiger fans and coaches are lOOking 
forward to a successful year on the 
field and courts. Basketba ll Coach 
Norm Stewart lost Stlpanovlch and 
Sundvold, but he Isn't rebuilding - he's 
reloading. The 1983-84 cagers may be 
the qUIckeSt ever. 
Subscribe today. See page 8. 
Ihen IIL(' failS may pour in lilr the rest of 
Ihe S('ven-gallu' hULLLp s(·hedu le, which 
illdu(h's Oklahoma and Nt'bm<;ka. If not, 
Ihe hallie 141 lun: Ih(' people 10 Faurnl 
F'i('ld likcly will he uphill. 
A win against ~like \VlLite's lIIini 
won't be e'L'iV. Illinuis re!LJrns nine of 11 
slarters 011 d~fense, and Whit.e has proved 
time and again t hat he can prod uce l.c<uns 
that gobble lip yardage. 111is season, 
however, he starts without a pmven quar-
t.erback. Bul so does Powers. 
The quar1erhaek sitlLaI ion is anolher 
p;lrallel to the sew',on l!i yt'ars ago. D('vinr 
went into the 1:111 not knowing which of 
Ihree eunl emlers 1I'0uid hc his signal 
caller. Ill' wound up wilh Tell), ~kM illan, 
nnc of Ihe Tigers' I)csl ever. p()w(']'s also 
goes inlo Illefall without aclearcut ("huice 
fur quaJ1erback. It coLlld be ~lm·lon Adler 
or Brad Pen)" who shared the posilion I,L'it 
se,L<;fIIl, or sophomore redshiJ1 WariCn 
Seitz. 
'We' ll have 2tl practices this fall," 
Powers says, '·and I hopc sornrone will 
emerge as Ihe dominant lealit'r." A 101 of 
people hope il will be Seitz, who, at G-4, 
220, runs like 11 deer and possesses the 
most natural athletic abilit.y of the trio. 
Seitz looked promising much of the spring, 
,L'i did the others, but he hild a subpar 
sprill)!gallH'. 
Elsewhere, the of Tense appears to he 
solid, especially if the interior line con-
linlLes its expected im pnlvcmell t. 
THE tOlING I-BACKS were impressivc 
in the spring, and all of their spark le 
cmlldn'lllt' al1l"ihul('lllo a gre(,11 d('fellSl' 
i\nd til(' fllllbad(s, Glellll Mal\wll, El;£" 
Drain and Ed Esson, S('('llH'd 10 hI' fining 
in \\'el l. B;L-;('d oil the final Ihl'('l' full 
s('rinHllagl's, 111(' t'Hshillg a,,('raW's luokf'fl 
Iikt' Ihis: ('allll'l\lll Hile.", li.S ~'anls pCI' It)': 
Hon Floyd, 6.4; Drain, :Hi; Santiu Barhosa, 
4.1; and qll:ll1crha('k Sdtz, lOX 
The r('('eh~llg HII1)S \I',L'> st nmg last 
vear. II may II(' SlllJllgel' ill 'H:J. ('1ll1land 
1110mas h,L'> rt'luI'Il('d fl\11l\ a brukell It'g 
wil h all his fill'llWr sl)('('/I and quir'kness. 
Ill' isjoillCd b,v Craig \\1Ii tl', l"l'dsh i t1 Andy 
Hill atld r'Oll\'('r1pd nUllling 1);wk (;t '(JI"'~t' 
Shol1hose, who is ex lrl'tI1l'lydall),[t'nJUs ill 
all upell field. TWIY Davis alld T('nness('(' 
lransti'r.lulliur Md3ride at\' tuplargl'ls al 
tight. end, while Greg Knlhl, swi tched frum 
guard, is a solid hloek('r. 
THE DEFENSE, at le,L'it part of iI, is 
suspect. 
Th ree slal1ers dCpat1ed fmlll Ihe '82 
second;!!)', hut Powcrs, who \I',L'> an t\FL 
dcfcllsivc had himself, always h,L-; {"Ortlt' 
lip wilh st.rongsc('ontiarics, Appal'('lllly h(' 
ha'> again. Co()rtiinato!" Ileydot1T called 
himst·lf"\'l'I'Y ple,L'>ed with Ihe perinlt'lt'l 
play." 
NO ONE IS WORRIED ahout defellsiw 
end, at li',L-;1 as long,L'i BohbyBt.'1l and Taft 
Sal('s slay Iwalth,V. l1l{'Y Illay he the Bi~ 
Eighl's hrst 
Ht'.wlll!1r can't haw' the same (:(JIlJj -
del\('t' in th(' int erior lint',11H're Iltr l~ge"" 
wi ll llt'ed help fhlm solllr irl('omin),( alh-
l('t('s, rsprcially fOl1llt'r Cul(Jradul in('man 
Mark .\lorgan (f)' ,I, 2.1!)), ajuniul" cul1e),(e 
t rallsfpl', and rr('~llmen Mike Sr'iI(( ((i.!). 
nO) alld ~1i k(' ('h:L"r (()':l, 2,15) 
At linehacker, Ja,v \\'i lson. I;L-;t sea-
SIJIl 's leading tackler, l'('tIl1"11S. But pm-
jt't'I('(1 al I he other spot is Tlw·e)' ~Ia('k, 
latl'ly ('ul1\'pr1('(1 fnlll\ !"llnnin),( bad. Al-
though ~Iad Jl<L'i unquestioned alhlrtje 
ahility, thr['("s a 101 fur linehac.:kt'I'S It) 
leant . A),(ain, ilH'olllin),( playel'S slwh ,L'> 
jll('ott'ansfrrl.t'llstJII Staples and freshrnall 
/'hi l Schreiber llIay Ilt'lp 
With all the changes and queslion 
marks, it.'s a season that's difficult 10 
predict. But. 1983 appears 10 he an inter-
esting year to follow the Tigers. 0 
1983 Pre-season Depth Chart 
OFFENSE 
SE 17 "'(·l lI(I'TIIO~IAS (r)-ll, IH2,Sr) 
8-1 "And.l'J lill (f).!J, JIi./.,/f) 
LT 73 "St"ull ShtJ(:kley ({).rl, 270, Sr) 01" 
72 Daw' Kn i JlI;L~1t (f)-fl, 27R, ~I) 
LG liS "'1'1111\ Hornof (t}..\ 25.!i, Sf) 
7,\ "Jack KmJ11t'r (&2, 2fifi, Sr) 
C !):\ '1'1111. GllEENm:w (Ii-I, 2f1l,.lr) 
[)'I " TI)J1yBJ1l11s (f)-2, 2·12, SI') 
JI(; 1i7 "'BEllNAlm LASTEH (li·2, 21i7, Sr) 
(i-l Ni('k I.It'\\'('Jlll1 (&0, 2(Mi"lr) 
1(1' 71i "'(;O~HAIJ (;OODE (f)-til ; 2(i·l, Sr) 
77 ,luJIIl Clay (Ii.-I, 2HO, ~'r) 
TE AA "Tony Dal'is (fi.fi, 2:JH, ,JI') 
!)2 "(;I .... gKraJrI (lq,2:\·I,Sr) 
(JB!O 'MAIlLON ADLEIl (!j.U, I~J, ,)1') 
"Br.ull'en)' (1).2, 211 , Sr) 01' 
Warrell Seitz (u.4, 220, So) 
UB 2;j Ilon ~loyd (5-U, 171l, F'r) 
4R Cam!'nJlllliley (u.I, 191, Fr) or 
22 'SANTIO IiAHBOSA (u.O, 20:3, So) 
m;)2 "Glenn ~ I all'cm (MI, 2U:1, ,Ir) 
33 'Eric Drain (1),2, 207, 8(1) 
FL 87 .. 'CHAIG WHITE (&2, !H(i, Sr) 
4fl "Gco!')(e Shorth()S(' (t}. I, 19.I,,)r) 
K 7 '131M!) BlIlml1'1' (t~ 3, 197, Jr) 
2 'Toddllidllnond (fi.2. 105, So) 
·1982st:l11t!r'S in CAPS 
'[ndieatcs !lulllher uf years lettered 
DEFENSE 
I.E !)i"i ""rAt'!' SALES (f~:!. 220, Sf) 
I·' Mikc\'btwl'iwr(f)-2, 2U/i. Fr)ul' 
nil Erk Sims (t~:I, 210,,11') 
LT ~J2 SIeve HlIuyan (I). . I I ~ , 2-1K, So) 
H7 Pat Bul'lls (/i.5, 2li l,Jr) 
NG:l/i SI4'\'!' Leslw (&2, 2.!ifi, SlI) 
ill '[)iek l'ha pura«()'-I ,2:J\),~ J ) 
lIT Ii!i 'Illlht'r! ('lIrry (I~:l, 2H·l, Sf) 
7!J Bill StadlO)\;(, «(~.l, 2fiO, So) 
lIE 9;") , 'BOBBY BELL (t~3, 2[-1, Sr) 
47 'Bob Tot,-;ch «(~:J, 201i, So) 01' 
' Eric Troy (f)'[, 202, S4J) 
SlJl :1-1 "',JAY WII A'iON (!~:l, 21,!i, Sr) 
fi7 But'k Stinson (&:J, 2lfl, So) 01 
.Gl Mikt, Zlllwdlt'r «(~I, 22S, ~'r) 
WlJl :lIi '''I'raccy Mack «(~O, 222 . .Ir) 
1)8 ' Sam IlarTis (v-2, 2!7,,)f) 
Lr 20 'Ten)' Matidlak (f~3, ISO, Jr) 
!.t ArnhonyCmTIlIhers(5-II, [85,So) 
SS 4 ,Ieronlt' (:;11'1'1' (5-IJ, 191 , .)r) 
2·' ' Brad Opd «().O, 187, So) 
~'S 2ti '[lC(;(l Hawkins «(~:l, 18:~ Sf) 
Ii Anthony Frazier (1),3, IH7, ~'r) 
lie 2:\ "'JEFF SI\l ITH (5-11, [92, Sr) 
2J Jeff Iluupcr (f~l, 172, ,Jr) 
P 10 'MAl/LON ADLEIl (u.Il, ]!{;), ,If) 
'Todd l!irhmond (1~2, I!):i, So) 
Tiger -6 
Football 
Special 
The Tigers 
are changing 
and so are we! 
* new ninth floor lounge 
• new restaurant 
• redecorated rooms 
• new selVices 
To kickoff 
the Tiger improvements, 
we're offering these speCials 
The 100 Yard Run 
Guestroom for 2, 2 nights on ly 
Plus Free 
~ 2 drinks in our lounge 
,. Saturday brunch for 2 
• Rides to/from game for 2 
,. Babysitting during game 
All for only 
$100.00 
or 
The 50 Yard Punt 
Guestroom for 2, 1 night only 
Plus Free 
,. 2 drinks in o ur lounge 
,. Baby sitting during game 
For Just 
$50.00 
Call (314) 449-4121 
The New 
Tiger Hotel 
23 South Eighth, 
Columbia. Missouri 65201 
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